Supporter Listing

Spot Water Management
— Specializing in central irrigation systems — central programming & training, hydraulics, GPS mapping & irrigation as-builts, field troubleshooting, sprinkler nozzle performance, and weather stations service.

www.spotwater.com 408-288-8153 aslack@spotwater.com

Bay Irrigation & Turf Supply Inc.
Providing one stop shopping for sprinklers, valves, pipe, fittings, sod, seed, stakes, drainage and lighting. Our 25th year of service to Northern California.
Jeffrey Jones, VP/Sales 800-622-TURF (8873)

Russell D. Mitchell & Assoc., Inc.
Providing quality irrigation design and consultation services including bid document development, hydraulic analysis, and field staking.
510-939-3985 Fax 925-932-5671

Bryant Taylor Gordon Golf
Golf Course Irrigation Design and Consulting
New Construction and System Renovations.
Over 30 years in golf course industry.

Bob Bryant
Dave Taylor 949-724-8998

Positions Available

Roddy Ranch Golf Course
Contact Ken Schwark
Fax (925) 706 0222

Position: 2nd Assistant
Salary: $30,000 to $33,000 a year
Duties: Monitors all maintenance employees, implement programs and special projects as determined by the golf course superintendent.
Requirements: 2 years degree minimum. QAC card, 1 year of golf course experience, above average written, and oral communications skills, excellent record keeping skills, must be able to operate all golf course equipment. Avid interest in the game of golf is helpful. Able to speak Spanish a plus.
Benefits: Excellent medical coverage, expenses paid to job related seminars, local GCSANC meetings, 401 K, golf privileges.

Position: Chemical Application Technician
Salary: Based on experience.
Duties: To apply fertilizer, chemicals and pesticides as directed to insure the overall quality of the golf course. Must follow all pesticide labels exactly. Be able to maintain chemical and fertilizer logs. Performs other golf course maintenance duties as directed. Playing golf is helpful.
Requirements: Must have a valid driver’s license, QAC card, and ability to read, write, and speak English. Must have an in depth knowledge of golf course maintenance practices and equipment operation.

Roddy Ranch is an O.B. Sports managed facility. It will be a high-end daily fee course located in Antioch.

Please send of fax resumes to: Roddy Ranch Golf Club, c/o Ken Schwark, 1 Tour Way, Antioch, CA 94509

"Support your Supporters"

Hunter Industries
Milliken Chemical
West Star Dist.
West Coast Turf
Delta Bluegrass Co.
NorCalendar

May 18 - U. C. Davis
"Recycled Water For Turf and Landscape Irrigation"
(800) 752-0881 For Info

May 22
Superintendent’s Field Workshop
Ruby Hill Golf Club

June 5
PACE Turfgrass Research Institute
Catamaran Resort Hotel, San Diego
858-272-9897 for information

June 26
Superintendent - Pro Tournament
Green Hills CC

July 18
Oakmont Golf Club

August 21
Scholarship Tournament at Orinda CC

October 2
Joint Meeting w/Sierra Nevada at Arrow Creek GC

Position Available

Pebble Beach Company
Golf Course Superintendent
Spyglass Hill Golf Course

Pebble Beach Company is inviting qualified candidates to apply for the position of Golf Course Superintendent — Spyglass Hill Golf Course. The applicant should possess a 4-year college degree in Turfgrass Management or an equivalent horticultural science. Two or more years supervisory experience is required. Experience with Toro Site Pro irrigation, and tournament preparation is a plus.

Send applications to:
Mr. Ted Horton, Vice President - Resource Mgmt.
P.O. Box 1767
Pebble Beach, CA 93953
Fax: (831) 625-8412

Golf Course Superintendents Association
of Northern California
550 Main St., Ste G
Diamond Springs, CA 95619
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED